LIBA Members that Supply PPE

- **Leonard Brush & Chemical** is producing bleach, disinfectant, glasses, gloves and masks. Contact Weston Adams at (502) 585-2381 or wadams@lbc1879.com.

- VanguardShield (made by the owners of **Clayton & Crume**) is producing face shields. You can visit this site [https://www.vanguardmedsupply.com/faceshieldshop](https://www.vanguardmedsupply.com/faceshieldshop) to shop shields.

- **Formé Millinery Hat Shop** is making cloth face masks with a slit in the side to slide in a filter. Contact Jenny Pfanenstiel directly at info@formemillinery.com or (773) 719-7307. Or visit her website at [www.formemillinery.com](http://www.formemillinery.com).

- **The Mysterious Rack** is making cloth face masks. They are happy to wholesale face masks with filters to companies trying to reopen. Businesses can even order cotton fabric print that best associates with their business at [fabric.com](http://fabric.com). Wholesale price is $9 per mask but they are more than willing to work with people who can't afford that. They want to see all of our small businesses open back up! Visit the website at [mysteriousrack.com](http://mysteriousrack.com) to place an order.

- **Designs by Esi** is producing washable, reusable, fabric face masks made of 3 layers of 100% cotton fabric including a pocket into which end users may insert disposable filters. Visit her Etsy page to place an order - [https://www.etsy.com/shop/AfricanFabricPlaza](https://www.etsy.com/shop/AfricanFabricPlaza)

- **Wish’s Drugs** has disposable thermometers (hold on forehead for 15 seconds and the reading comes up in a bubble). Contact Frank Wishnia at 502-939-0063.

- **Kentucky Chamber of Commerce Executives** is partnering with Gov. Beshear during Phase 1 to offer face masks to Kentucky Businesses. **Questions?** Contact Sarah Cathey at scathey@kychamber.com or 502-848-8719. Masks can be ordered at the following link - [https://www.kychamber.com/maskorderform](https://www.kychamber.com/maskorderform).

- **Brownsboro Hardware & Paint** has been open and supplying many key items during the last 7 weeks. Below are a few examples: 100’s of sheets of Plexiglass, Toilet Paper, Paper towels, bleach, gloves, green light bulbs, and masks periodically. Contact Jim Lehrer at lehrerj@aol.com or visit their website at [www.brownsborohardware.com](http://www.brownsborohardware.com).

- **Total Office Products & Service** can now order the following Safety Barriers & PPE items: Countertop Safety Barriers, Mounted Safety Barriers and Hanging Safety Dividers. They will come straight from the manufacturer and can be obtained in 2-3 days. Call or email Chris for more details (502) 636-9278 / chris@totalops.com or sales@totalops.com.

- **PrintWorx** has face masks that your company or organization can distribute! They will place your logo, message or image on any of the 5 available styles. Contact Crysten for pricing (502) 491-0222 or crysten@printworxof louisville.com.

- **JEB Advertising** has disposable medical face masks, standard protection KN95 (non-medical) face masks, infrared thermometers, hand sanitizer, counter barriers and personal UV sterilizers - contact Autumn at 502-645-7770 or email sales@jebadvertising.com.
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- **Cardinal Uniforms** has been serving the Kentucky dental community with scrubs, shoes and accessories. And we’re here to serve and support you as we get through this together. We are fully stocked with scrubs, scrub hats, lab coats, and more. We have 5 convenient Kentuckiana locations to serve you and your staff. Shop in store or our new website (limited items on web)! Please contact for any needs you may have. Contact Carre Tucker at Carre@CardinalScrubs.com, 502-895-6838.

  PPE AVAILABLE: KN95 Masks - $50/pack of 10 (In-stock mid-May); 3-PLY Medical Mask (>95 BFE) -$75/box of 50 (Avail to order); Cloth Masks - $7 - $10; Scrub Hats - $9.50 and up; Gowns – We are working on procuring gowns from a variety of sources. Please email me if you need gowns so I can gauge the need and know if we can meet minimum order requirements.

- **Asteria Hand Sanitizer** is manufactured in Louisville, KY in collaboration with a local personal care product manufacturer. The hand sanitizer is manufactured following the FDA and WHO standards and guidelines. For use when soap and water are not available. Alcohol 80% v.v. Effective at killing germs fast. Available sizes - 2 oz spray (72 cs), 4 oz spray (48 cs), 8 oz spray (24 cs), 1/2 gallons and gallons (sold individually). Call Michael at 502-693-3060 cell for pricing asteria@iglou.com, www.asterialabs.com, www.dippersdelight.com